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about 130 miles east of Boston (ten miles1
east of Portland ini the State of Mairie) to1
its source in -La.ke St. Pierre, cross thei
height of land soparating the watershed of1
the St. Lawrence from that of the Atlantic,i
a distance of 40 ïiles, and striking the head1
waters of the Chaudiere, a znarch of 45 miles

ooasCliA&ýTER. XIII.1 further on would bring them opposit Que:
Às60 spossible after the capture of~ bec at a time beet fitted for surprIse,.whenbt * n'4W8detachments of the rebel army the vessels of war had left the river and the

%bPushed down the Richelieu to Sorel, on ice hadl not, closed it. It was correctly -pre.
Qtg- bLwronce, and up streain above Mon'- -dicated that a movemont by this Une would

t hi 'e romains of the British flotilla be thought impracticabla by tho British
In as critical position as they wereý Generaoonlis officersand itwas probablethat,

dienfroin their anchorage above by the correct information of the. state of defeno . s-
Oi (eg<, while their retreat te Quebec and the garnison had been recoived froin

0«by thi.i occupation of Soel and sonie of the. Englishtaaitors thon in the

**ter ln'ms trp nMra e. town. Whatever mnay have influenced the.
4%rÀlens atemp on onteal en.design it was the conception of a true sol-

tkeodespatched an ordor to Colonel dier, forming in this instançe a marked con-
Loan at Quoboc te, procure as maany re- troat te the want of îoergy, enterpries and

f as possible and ropair te Sorel. A professional skill displayed on every occasion
Ot ecf 379 Canadians was accordingly raised by the British officors. As the expedition

4"ýrarched to Sorel. ilere the emissaries must of necessity carry iti own supplies as
t te16 isaffected parishes found means te thon. were no depots or base cf operations

Qe anly of thein te desert, and MacLean, te fail baek upor4 the undertalking was of

4"4bî0 te hear anything of the Goyernor, a most hazardous nature, but the indomit-
Ild i danger of being eut off by the robels, able wiîll of Arnold eventually triumphod

Je ta movement being hastenod over ail difficuties.
er 1 transmitted te hum that Arnold Loaving Cambridge, the rebel headquar-

1liuie2pectedly arrived at Point Levi op- tors, with 1,500 men ho aaoended the Ken-
te Quebec. MacLean descended the nebec ini canees te lake St. Pierre, and

"" wth bis commnand, Iandod at Cape thence attemptod te force a passage through
116ad entered the city on tbo lth. the spurs of the Laurentian mountains,

tAltýn8position at Montréal had be- but se difficultÇ dangerous and apparently
e, b. Iifinently porilous. There soemedj impracticable an operation did this provo

nchance of escapo. But at length a that one third of the detachment with a

è4 %ne eOxperienced officer, Capt. B3ou. colonel at its hoad deliberately marched

%ttNthen 'in commnand of an armed vessel baek. Arnold would nOt rolinquish the. do-
IIlý%forces éarried hlm safely through the sign, and finalyapae t~on eio

ko DOesýWho held alI tho posts frein on the 5th November, as stated, te the con-

ÇItet Trois Rivieres, and ho entered sternation of the garnison which was thon in-

tbec'OI ti November. capable of resisting an assault. It consisted

»Àt the end of August, Arnold, who of one captain and two subaltorus and 50
t4~ reeýeiVed a coloneils commission 'frein men of the 7th Rogiment, lately arrived froi
i] tobel "greo.s laid a plan beforo Wash- Montreal, one Lieut.-Golonol, six captains,

it tef ecently appointed Commander- twelve subalterans and 350 moen of Colonel
"FIaief' et rebel forces, the object ef MacLean's corps, thon raising five companies

14qu t 01 ) prevent any aggressivo movo- of British militia, about 200 mon, six coin

>O ii Part o? Sir Guy Carleton. The pairies of Canadian miilitia, about 300 mon,
J6ct Was te a8coird the Kennebec, a river a battalion o? seamen under Captain Mriu1
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ton of the Lizard frigate, about 250, and a
few artillery men-total, 1, 150 men, tomn
w9rks requiring a garrison of 8,000 meil at
least, and without one officer of experience
among them. If Arnold could hâve cOsaýd.
the river at once there can be no doubt thie
city would havé fallen but the ECanadia»s
voluntarily remoyed aIl boats to, the north
side on his appea'rance, and his half.startred.
troops required food and rest before attempt-
ing any enterprise. This delay saved ýthe-
city and Colony, and during 8a k!hIt
the l3th November Arnold found' meant't
cross on raftz, anid on the morning o? the
14tbsaMau1ted the. St. John's gaie but wàs'
repuzed, with great slàughter. Colonel-
MaeLean, who having arrived as above
stated, having ample time to reorganize the.
garrison. Being inforzned that a sortie ini
force was contemplated Arnold retreated:txr
Point aux Trembles, 20 miles beI.ow Quebec,
for the purpose of effecting a junction with
Montgomery, who, having captured the
British flotilla at La Valatrie, leisurely de-
scended. the river, the inhabitants submit-
ting through necesity. . Amongat othor cap-
tures on board the fiotilla was that of Gen.
Prescott. As he wau only ornamental te tthe
Britiahh id captors had no groat, bargain, but
eventu&41y ho waa oxchànged for a rebel
general in whoseoconimand he was not fit to
be a corporal.

Since the peace of Paris (1763) the works
at Québec had been neglected. The en
ciente consisted of a wall without either ditcii,
glacis or covered way, the parap et waa
broken down, but 150 pioces of cannon were
niountod on tho rampants - on the Iandwsrd
aide a palisado covered the. foot Of the
wall. The. river aide w"u defended by bat-
teries on the variots wharve; the Sault-au.-
Matelot and St. Peter's streets were barri-
caded, the wharf boing mounted with heavy
ordnance, another b&rrcade was raiseld two
hundroci yards furtiiez On in old Saltitu-
Matelot Street on the communication b.
tween the Cape and River St. <Jharles'. Be-
tweon the foot of Cape Diamond anci the
wator edge at the end of, Champlain etreét
two batteriet were raised> supporting each
other, whiich. compietoly oommandod the
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